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Roxio Game Classic: following version of Roxio Game Classic:
Â· Roxio Game Classic 6.3. Personal License Keys:. This

Activation key is not valid with any other 3rd party tools.. 3
thoughts on " Roxio Game Classic 6.4 Activation Key"Uploaded
4 September 2017. This is a software activation utility that will
activate the serial. Q: Change new user password I'm trying to

change a new user's password. I successfully changed the
password using the below command. sed -i

"s/^.{4,}$/Pass123/" /etc/passwd But when I run passwd I get
the below error: unable to chpasswd This is what I get when I
try to change the password. Any ideas what I'm doing wrong?

UPD: strace result: strace -o trace.txt passwd
Open("/etc/shadow", O_RDONLY|O_LARGEFILE) = -1 ENOENT

(No such file or directory) open("/etc/pw",
O_RDONLY|O_LARGEFILE) = -1 ENOENT (No such file or

directory) open("/etc/passwd", O_RDONLY) = -1 ENOENT (No
such file or directory) open("/etc/nsswitch.conf",

O_RDONLY|O_LARGEFILE) = -1 ENOENT (No such file or
directory) open("/etc/chpasswd", O_RDONLY|O_LARGEFILE) =

-1 ENOENT (No such file or directory)
open("/etc/default/locale", O_RDONLY) = -1 ENOENT (No such

file or directory) open("/etc/login.defs", O_RDONLY) = -1
ENOENT (No such file or directory) stat64("/etc/login.defs",

{st_mode=S_IFREG|0644, st_size=357,...}) = 0
stat64("/etc/passwd", {st_mode=S_IFREG|0644, st_size=763
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